AGENDA

The meeting of the above will be:

- Date: 6th December 2011
- Time: 2.00pm
- Venue: BPF offices, 6 Bath Place, Rivington Street, London, EC2A 3JE

Chaired by Roger Baynham

The BPF is committed to complying with EU Competition Law and with the Competition Act 1998.

1. Apologies for absence
2. Approval of Minutes of the last meeting held on 13th September 2011
4. Status of BPF Recycling Group and Membership
5. Report from Working Groups
6. BPFRG Website update
7. PR Opportunities
8. BPFRG Events
9. ACP Taskforce – Roger Baynham
10. End of Waste Definition
11. EuPR
12. REACH
13. SIMPL Update
14. BPF Activities

3.30pm Guest Speaker

15. Guest speaker – Ray Georgeson, of Ray Georgeson Resources

16. Any other business

17. Date and venue of next meetings